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.Acqlitted /
/l jury of 10 _

and t;;o men delihera..k for 26 minot..

W..m..day momiDg in Jacbon County Ci'1'uit Court, then
ruIocI that Dvuglu Da.idaon, 22.year..,ld SIU student from
s.Iem. was not guilty of involuntary manslaughter.
n.. acquittal climaxed two The glfn, Yandell <aid, he-

and a boJf days of the trial of
Davidaon. for the SepL 15 kill·
ing of 22--yeu-old John E. Hunter, transfer student from Hi~b.
land Park. The incident occur~ in
. iIJg lot.

longed to hi. father. He had
put it in Ibe glove compartment
the previous night " to do some
bunting."

defenae and two from the state's
attomaney'suorlliee--,andafaheedalf Wth~jnu2:.
for I bo
etI .....clay morning with concluding

gunshot. be looked into the back
seat and "Jobn ha:d a funny
grin on his fa ce. He spit out
the. . window and J saw some
hlood, also. Then he slumped
back against the seat."
The defense
liam Wolfe and Fletcher Le~~8
of Murphysboro and FrederiCk
Merritt of Salem-offered ~4
character witnesses, but presld.
ing Judge C, E. Wright limited
the offer to 10.
State's Atty. William Ridge.
way and Asst State's Am'.
George Twomey' were the prose.
.cutors. The sentence for invol.
untary m~la~ghter is one 10
14 years In pnson.

the Illinois Central park- U;:::::- :;~h~i,a~:~

TIiree DefeJde I..wyen
had never before fired.
Five aUome)'l--t.hree .lor the
He said after be beard

argum..,..
The deI~ argued that the
act was "an unfortunate act. . .
• misadventure" and that Da.
vi~n should not be found
guil~. Th~ .state argued that
DaVIdson was a man-not a
boy-who knew better than to
fool around with a gun. The
f~~ that he ' is ~rl)' for ~e
Idlling does not Justify acqUit·
~g him. When he pulled the
bigg~ knew the gun could
go J~y ' Yandell, 18-year-old
eopbomore fcom Herrin, and
Arthur Jacobson, 19, of Chica·
go, were key witnesses in the
trial. Yandell was driving the
death car and Jacobson was a

c:;.':b;., Tuee Stand

The defeJ).SC opened their

ca&e

:"cf.~~: f~:!~SaluOki ~~~
1!l>.\I!l&!l . . \ol!l. J>raC!!caIly

auomeys--Wil.!'UnIEtII

Shryock .Gets
New Look

If one ~f your complaints
the is the shahbineso of Shryock

Bime -story as Yandell and lao Auditorium,
cobson. He described the shoot·
ing' incident as "I saw the gun,
and moStly out of cu riosity I
picked it up, turned slightly
and it went off."
The defendant !iIIlid he did
not pull the trigger. All three
studen.. told the jury they "did·
n't know why they stopped and
opened the glove compartment."

We'liTry
It One
More Time
We were a month early the
last time we ma"de this an·
Douncement. But this time our
Jigureo have been vermed by
the ~ police depart.
ment and the telephone company . .. daylight ..ving time
officially hegina Sunday mom·
iDg at 2 a.m.
Although a similar announcement cauted considerable con·
fusioo Ap.ru 2, you can tum
your clock up Olle bour before
you go to bed tomorrow night
without fearing you will be a
oieepy hour early Sunday.
This change will result in an
hour'. 1051 of sleep. but wiD
contribute an eXtra hour of day.
light
until fall..

A seven year battle was set·
tied Monday with Southern
playing the victor's role. Mter
long, hard struggles, SIU has
finally been granted permission
to establish an engineering
school.
The House biD, once consid·
an impractical dream, be·
came a reality when it was
signed by Gov. Otto Kerner
Monday, The bill was introduc·
ed into the House by Rep.
Clyde Choate, D.·Anna.
" This is a wonderful thing
for the University and particularly for students livjng in
southern Illinois," declared
Vice President Charles D. Ten·
Shakespeare to . Kerouac to ney.
the Bible . . . these are the
Ralph O. Gallington, acting
readings which will be present· chairman of the applied science
ed by Charles Laughton tonight
in Shryock Auditorium.
The select ions from his well·
known, well· worn stack of booJ(s
will include " fiery Furnace"
and a selection from "Julius
Ca... r." Laughton will display
his talents as a humorist and
Lake-on-Campus will be open
a dramatist tonight at two for swimming May I, Elitabeth
shows., 7 and 9 p.m.
I. Mullins, co·ordinator of stu·
The famed English actor has dent affairs, announced. Boats
appeared in many movies, in· have been ava ilable since the
cl uding his most recent- "Un·
of the term .
der Ten Flags" and "Sparta.
will he
the 1959
cus. tt Laughton
se'l!On with
Memorial Theatre
on·Avon where he

yo~

Here Tonight

Campus Beach
Opens May S

soon be a thing of the past.
University Architect Charles
PuDey said this week that a Lear.
modern, air-conditioned audio Alfred Hitchcock. who direc·
torium will be one of the pro- ted Laughton in "lamaica
fits of the Universities Bond Run," said, "directors can't eli·
Issue which was passed last rect a Laughton picture; the
November by Illinois voters. best they can hope for is a
And there will be a new chance to referee."
Unlike
many
Hollywood
curtain!
Pulley said rest roo~ facili· stars, Laughton is not a publi.
He
does
not collect
city
hound.
ties will be installed on the first
and second £Ioors, a lounge press releases, and his wife gets
together
all
publicity
for him
area, cloakroom and ticket
which he considers too much
office will be constructed near
work.
the main entrance, and the in·
Of his face Laughton said,
terior will be remodeled to im·
" It would stop a sun dial, and
prove acoustics.
it sca res small children. I slop·
The stage will be remodeled ped eati ng in restaurants for
and enlarged, with the
fear I would commit public
portion completely razed and mayhem."
rebuilt . New seats will be in·
Tickets for the program,
stalled, the projection booth and
by. the Student Union
sound system will be remodeled
now on sale in 'the
and two classrooms will be in·
Development Center
stalled near the wings in the for '1.50, '1 and 50 cents.
balcony.

Obellik Editon Journey To
Danville; Make Correction.
Obelisk editors will journey
to Danville today for the final
proof reading of the 1961 year·
book, The group will leave Car·
bondale at 3 p.m. and return
tomorrow night.

Students Must Sign
GI Checks Today

Dick Gregory,
Dizzy G.illespie
Here Thursday
Tickets are still on sale in the
Activities Development Center
for the Dick Gregory·Dizzy Gil·
lespie concert Thursday. Come·
dian Gregory, who still holds
the half·mile record at South·
ern, has witnessed a sudden rise
to lame on the stage.
As recently as 1960, Gregory
was relatively unknown. He
worked in a Chicago post office
until he was fired for not taking
the U.S. mail seriously. "When·
ever I encountered. a letter from
Mississippi," explained Greg.
ory. " I put it in the foreign
sack."
Today he is a fast rising star
who directs his barbs at Whites
as well as Negroes. He occa·
sionally lapses into one line·
puns. as when he calls Man·Tan
" instant M a u "

department., .explained that it
was certainly a signi6cant
thing pointing ·up the progress
of SIU. Concerning his stu·
dents, Callington pointed out.,
"We feel now we can do for
our students what we have been
unable to do before-:--that is
to make our degrees commensu·
rate with. our program."
Invol.... Utile Claau8e .
Gallington explained that the
applied science department is
now offering a !Gund engineer.
ing program. " What we have
been doing is directly in line
with the education for engin.
eeJ's at other universities.," he
ad.ded. As a result, ~aIlin~on
said he expects no lDImedlate
radical change in the progr8!"'
The proposal for an engm·

eering lChool at SIU was turned
down in 1957 in the Senate
Committee on Education. Sen.
Everett R. P~te.. of SL Joseph
rccommenaed at the time that
the .bill should not be passed.
He charged that President DeIyte W. Morris bad been at·
tempting to pressure legislators
into passing the bill insuring
the defeat of the bill until the
next biennium.

Oppoeed by U. of I.
Sen. R. C. Crisenberry of
Murphysboro explained that op .
position of the U~vers'ity of
Illinois was the Chief reason
for the bill's defeat in 1957.
The biennium report also had
an adverse dect on the bill's
chances, Crisenberry n!ported.
He said the engineering school

:::a

i;6~~
co:.,n~t th:tl
GoVote ..•
ennium report of that year
stated
the
addition
would cost
But First
the University over S6 million
more. According to Max W.
Register Todciy! Turner,
SIU assistant dean, the
Studehts who wish to vote in
the spring elections must preregister today and Monday. The
general election will be held
May 9.
Old ·Main and the comer ad·
jacent to th~ Southern Play·
house wiJl ~ the polling places
for ~ff::campUs, Woody Hall;
Dowdell, commuter, trailer and
Chautauqua residents, Voting
booths will be set up at South·
ern Hills. VTI and Lentz Hall
for residents of those areas.
Voting and pre-registration
must be done at the 68Dle pol.
ling location. University ID's
must he displayed at the polls
in order to vote and register.

Spring Leadership
Applications Due
Application deadline for the
annual
Spring
Leadership
Camp has been moved up to
today in order to allow more
students to participate. Varying
aspects of leadership in regards
to campus life will be discussed
at the overnight conference
next weekend.
The program attempts to pro·
vide some insight into the po.
sition of a student leader and
his relationship with the group.
Applications may be picked
up today at the Student Go\"
ernment Office or in' the Acti·
vities
Development Center.
Buses will leave the Student
Union 'Friday at 4 and 5 p.m.
for Little Grassy and return
Saturday at 4 p.m. Cost for the
two day
will be 12.

larger total apparently came
from an estimate pf the cost of
reproducing the f.cHities at the
University of Illinois engineer.
ing school.
In 1959 the biD passed the
House Co~mittee on Education
and passed the House. by an
overwhelmi·ng majbrity. It then
bypassed the Senate committee
and passed in the Senate. The
pJ;oposal stayed on the second
reading until the last two weeks
when it waS moved along to the
third reading. It was not called
up for a vote until the last night
of the session.
Again·Peten Oppooeo
According to John S. Rendleman, SIU legal counseL the
1959 biD waa not defeated by
a majority of negative votes,
hut hy the laok of en~ugh af·
6rmative votes. He explained
that Sen. Peters again played
a big part in the biD's defeat.
This year the bill was passed
by overwhelming majorities in
both houses.
What will thE effect be to
SIU students who graduate with
a degree in engin~ring? Ac·
cording to GaUington. more employers ·wiU recognize the tal·
ents of Southern graduates. He
said that one of the major prob.
lerns now is that many employ.
ers are not used to hearing the
word "applied science." In ad·
dition, he pointed out that SIU
will now be recognized by the
American Society for Engineer.
ing Education.
.
"My hope is that we will be
able to grant engineering dethis June,tt ' declared, Gal·
(
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PlItt Stalelllen" Needed

Fiscus*
says ..

In connection with ' di&criDJloation policies in ~fI-campus
housing, it seems there should -he some ironclad poli,:" set by
the University before the ofl-campus situation can be m~enselY1

investigated.
.
. I
~
HniYe:f!.ity houaing is ' integrated. Policy has been concrete
as' far .. Uuiversity ' housing is concerned. But no/remarks
have .J>eln made eolid and official . in relation to off-campus
hOU$ing. Before the Housing Office can begin a det.ennined
6ght to dissolve discrimination in housing. a finn poltcy must
be established by the IJnivenity.
. Housing has made
~dvances this year in talking householders into taking NegroeS into their homes. Others are be·
ginning to change their minds.
.
But first, we must set an ironclad policy that can be seen
and burd by the public.
'" Before the grass begins to grow, we must pla~t the seed.

Tbe New York Yank... and Los Angel';' Dodgers are
rated by many as the tea.rps to beat for the American and
National League pennants this year -. - ~ . but two upstarts
called ~ Cincinnati Reds and Minnesota Twi~ were leading
their leagues.
And all this idol,wonbip
because a guy by the name
of Abner Doubleday 122 Cancer Films For
years ago conducted the first
game of baseball But reo Women Shown Today
searchers claim Abner wasn' t
An open showing of two canthe real founder of baseball, cer films for women will be
cause way back in 1778, a givenJoday at the Varsity The.
mild form of baseball was atre at 10 a.m. The program
played at VaDey Forge,
will be sponsored by the Jack·
At any rate, the national ~n County " Chapter of the
pastime (except in college) Mnerican Cancer Society.
has a long history. The fac·
ulty at Princeton .College, for
example, in 1781 forbade stu·
dents "to play with balls and
sticks in the back common of
TAPERED TOE
the coJle~e . "
Baseball, which is believed
·P.F.' RYERS
to have grown from the Eng.
lish "rounders" or "feeler,"
was played in its infancy on
the community "commc;m," a
track of land open to the pub.

some

Two Capables For Presiden!
Out of almost 9,000 students, two people, or .0222 per cen~
are running for president of the student body.
The two major "partiea." however, are represented-Creeks
a nd independents. UnfortunatelYt other large groups-com·
muteTS, married students and off.campus-have no represen·
tatives for the ca..mpus' highest position.
But at least there will he competition this year. Now the
problem is to talk. students into registering to ;vote in the May
9 spring election. I~ independents plan to keep an independent
president. they will have to muster enough votes to counter·
balance the group vote of the Greeks.
Two capable candidates are running for president. We hope
students show enough interest this year to register and outdo
the meager 16 per cent which voted last year. It's better to
vote for your choice than to later kick yourself for forgetting
to "register.

jhould Sinners Be Banned?
While spealc.ing of discrimination around Southern, our
thoughts turn to the religious foundation which has banned
all students except those of .its particular faith.
. The policy is not in keeping with the general policy of the
university~ 1£ discrimination is to be thwarted, we should
look in the mirror first, rather than ofl-camp!-ls. Religious dis·
criminatiQ is just as serious as racial discrimination, if not
more so.
e readily agree, that students should abide by the
regulations of their tJonn; if they do not, they should be
warned, then dismissed.
But to ban students from a dorm simply because they are
not of a particular religion is not only discriminatory and not
in keeping with University policy.. but is not in keeping with
the philosophy of religious training.
There were seven' women who
The Egyptian will print four
earned Ph.D.'s in 1959 in the times a week beginning faU
field of agri""'ture.
term.

~~~!9.<!,1

GADZoo• • '

The
CHAR-8ROILED SALAD BURGERS
Are Delicious
at the

p~ ?fJekai" & t;ua
606 S. Ulinois -

Unit 4

The success or failure of Parallax,
an independent student operated
campus magazine, depends on
whether or not it is supported by
those it serves. Send manuscripts of,
any nature to Box 5.19, Carbondale,
by May 1st, for first issue. Subscription: $2.00 for the quarterly year.

lie.
The first pro team was the
Cincinnati Red Stockings and
its star received 11,400 an·
Gus set the Physical Plant
nually. The first post·season
got those 15·ton boulders to
series was played in 1884.
fill the holes in the road to
Twenty years later the Boston
Southern Hills,
Red Sox won the American
League pennant and chal·
Gus wonders what kind of . lenged the New York Giants,
decal is given to the ea rthbut the Giants refused be·
moving equipment that are
cause no ' formal" rules were
demolishing the roads.
set.
, I
BUI rules were ready for the
next year's series and John
Gus sez a degree is fine,
J. McCraw's Giants plastered
but tho! S4.50·an·hour non·
college workers make him
the Philadelphia Athletics,
wonder.
four games to one. The A's
were managed by young Cor·
Gus sez he'd like to get . nelius McGillicuddy-the immortal Conn ie Mack.
married and move to South·
ern Hills, but he's tired of
During one ancient Boston
running around.
Braves' game, a ball rolled
in to an empty tomato can' in
left field, Unable to dislodge
Gus sez anybody who can
the ball, the fielder threw the
make the trek (rom Greek
can to the third baseman who
Row to the Health Service
in turn pegged the "can"
isn't sick anyway .
home and the runner was
tagged out.
Gus wonders if he' ll st ill
be around when the paper
Quite a fascinatin g pas·
goes daily nex t fall.
lime, . baseba ll.

University Plaza

~&~

*JACK FISCUS

Shopping Center

,

lepr.,.nling Ih. On/t Compon,
I~ 5.11, &duli.,.I, fo CoII.s-

.

606 S. Winoi.

At."

CINDY LANE, R. R. Z
CARBONDA'I.E, ILYNOIS
Glenview 7-1751

Student Price••"

Among Our Mony Additional Items
THREE STAR TOBACCO
SASEINI OLD ENGLAND PIPES
Those Wllo Know
Go To

denham's 410smoke shop
410 S. ILLINOIS

16\ ~_~CJ~_~~~. I ZIG

Ir

T

BIRTHD·AY
SALE
JUST TWO
MORE DAYS ...
TODAY AND SATURDAY

Gus sez the Cubs can al·
ways replace the Salukis ih
the HAC alter 17 st ruck Ollt
in one game.
Gu.s sez he's ·tired of being
an intellectual; it doesn't pay
off. He thinks he'll become an
athelete so he can take advan·
tage of some of the school's
educational benefits.

CLOSE OUT SALE

You Btill have time to take
advantage of these terrific
values at ZIG . ••

Spring Suits ______ '

,§HEAFFER
Pen and Pendl
Sets
Reg. S5.00 and up

NOW

(SamefOId 3-Day Serviee)

HALF PRICE

GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIR

Regularly

__ to $55.00

NOW

. $44.75

Spring Sport Coats ________ to $35.00

$28.75

Short Sleeve White Shirts ____ $4.50

,$ 3.59
2 for $7.00

Shoes ____ . __ ____ __ ___ __________ ,.10 $14.00 '

BE

SURE TO

FREE

REGISTER FOR

SPRING ,SUIT

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY -

LOCATION
I

LUNGWITZ JEWELRY SHOP
611 S. IlLINOIS
GL7080M

TOR, designed _expressly for college men and sold exclusively to
college men. Call me today and
"II explain how and why. No obligation, of course."

$3.99

BAO< IN BUSINESS AGAIN

NEW

~~Even if you can't p... the
Phyalcal Exam at that time,
you can get m.ore insurance
later on ... with College life's
famous policy. THE BENEFAC-

WILLHITES

~

Rlinoi.

HEWITT'S
Drug Store
114 S. Dlinolo

c;n......w..

ZWICK & GOLDSMITH

$ 8.99

.

CarIooiioIaIe, Ullftois

.

.

..
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s.;,;on i n - . l in work· . .
high ocbools, elementary
" S _ of Fame" is tbe theme for the Spring Festival whiCh
or with an electric com·
pany may meet with interview- gets llDder way May 10 with a performance by the Aquaettes.
The/Mill Southern contest, Midway, "Music Under the Stars"
~ today. tomorrow and Monday.
and the " Red Balloon Dance" will round out the list of big events
TODAY
for the May 10-14 Festival.
Aboutl25 coeda will com'pete Saturday from 10·11:30 a.m.
WESTERN ELECI'RIC CO,
The Midway will be open
Southern crown,
CHICAGO : Seeking AppIiod for. the
Science, mathematics, pbysics, whi~ w~ won wt. year ~Y noon-6 p.m. Saturday with the
buaineee administration and-ac- Jane CrusJus. The w~nner Will queen contest at ):30 p.m. and
counting lJCIliors for various be named at ceremomes on Ihe a water hallel by the Aquaeues
training program assi~ents. Woody Han patio.
The " Red at 4' p.m . .at the University
BaUoon Dancen holds a sur·
TOMORROW
prise for the couples attending.
"Music Under the Stars" will
The Aquaettes will ·begin the begin the events for th'e big
MT OLIVE mGH SCHOOL:
Seeking head football and bas- festivities with a water show night at 7 p.m. Saturday. Any·
kethall s:oach with any of these in the University pool at 7 p.m.,
with an Identification card
combinations: English, mathe· May 10. A 10 a.m. assembly
be admitted free to hear
malics, biology, general science in McAndrew Stadium and anfrom the opera, "Caror earth sciences.
other water show will comprise
directed by Marjorie
MONDAY
the aetivili!", for Thursday.
Tbe "Red Ralloon Dance"
KEWANEE PUB L I C M1dw.y Fellture8
will be held from 9 p.m .. l,a.m.
SCHOOLS : Seeking first and "F.mew.yo"
third grade teachers, EMH and
The "Fameways" Midway in Lentz Hall. There will be no
•
speech correction. High school opens al 6 p.m. Friday, May 12. charge for the dance.
needs include girls' physical ed· Displays, shows and booths will All for Mothe..
ucation, biology and assistant be open until midnight. The
Sunday, May 14, will be
coach, Spanish, and English Miss Southern talent contest wiJI Mom's nay at Southern, as well
with speech, debate and drama. be held in Fun Auditorium as nationally. There will be a
Mother's Day picnic at the
cake - on· Campus from noon 1:30 p.m., followed by a spec·
We Now Have a Wide Selection of
ial band concert and ice cream
social on the banks of the lake.
Sunday will also mark the
QUALITY HARD CANDY
opening of the Mitchell Art
Gallery in the Home Economics
Building. A reception will be
To Complement Our Fine Chocolates
given at ) :30 p.m. in the Home
Economics Lounge.
.
Spring Festival will officiaJl)·
close with the first complete opera a t Southern ever directed
by a professional. "Carmen,"
directed by Miss Lawrence. will
FINE CANDIES
feature her singers from the
Opera Workshop at 3 :30 p.m.
410 S. ILLINOIS
in Shryock Auditorium.
.

!diss

l

denham's

IN
FOR RJN!

Human Relations
Workshop
Tomorrow

Four students have anDounetheir candidacy for student
president and vice pres.iin the spring ekctions.
Judy Shackelford and Dick
ChiMers are competing for the
top executive post. John Mustoe
and Judy Wood a.r e the vice
presidential cn.ndidates in the
May 9 general eleCtion.
Childers said he is interested
in seeing the Student Council
discuss items of a more vital
nature than putting chains
around sidewalks and inspecting the Health Service. He ex·
plained that the big crisis in
student government is to find
how to go about giving the stu·
dent body more of a voice in
many of the decisions that are
made.
Can May Be Illue
"Students over 2) should be
able to use cars off campus~1t
declared Childers. However, he
added, he can only recommend
such act ion if elected. He is the
internati onal affairs commis·
sioner and acted as the secretary.general of the 19~1 Model
Uni ted Nations.
Miss Shackelford stated that
student go\'e rnment is strong
as it now exists. but some we... k·
nesses still remain . Most of
them, she conti nued. are due
to Jack of interest on the part
of the st udent senators and the
student body generally. She in·
Judy Wood
JOhD MUltoe
d icated that to · alleviate the
problem she would appoint only among the four candidates. hut
interested and qualified students no formal slates ha\'e been
FOR RENT
to appointive offices.
fonn ed yet. Miss ShackeUord Small Cottage in Murphys'
Won't Tolerate Negligence and Miss Wood have expressed boro. Cooking privileges.
She declared that if any of a desire to see the other elected.
Call M'bo,o 965
her appointments did not live Chi lders and Mustoe are also
up to expectations, they would campaigning for each other.
~=========:
be dismissed. Miss Shackelford,
The pe~n elecl~d president r
who is the junior class presi· wiD act as an ex officio member
dent. is a member of Sigma Sig- of all committees and Student
Repain on All TV and
ma Sigma. She was chosen Council. The vice presi dent is
the Most Outstanding Sopho· the presiding officer at all counStereo Make..
more last year by the Sphinx cil meetings.
Club.
The general elections for the
RADIO
"O ur main concern," d,!Clar· fou r candidates, class officers
TV ACCESSORIES
ed Judy Wood, "is to get the and student senators will be
student body interested in stu· held May 9.
216 'Soulh UnivenilY
dent government." Th e best
way to do this, she added, is
The clock should be turned
The Houee Th.t
to gel more students to reg is- up one hour when daylight savService Built ·
ter.
ing time begins.
Miss Wood is the sophomore
class presi dent and organi7.cd
WHILE YOU'RE PICKING, ~
the hond issue drive at SIU.
She was the brains behind the
PICK
U
"torch run" to Chicago. The
Alton major serves on the Uni .
versity Center Dedication Com·
mittee and the bus comm ittee.
FOOD MART
Questions Faculty Pre88
John Musloe was born in
Groceries - Mea16 - Produce
England and spent much time
PIT BAR-B-Q
there. He has been at Southern

;:======:::==:;
LO.GUE TV

The Human Relations Workshop will he held tomorrow at
the Little Grassy Lake campus.
Southern stu dents and faCility
will I attend the session which
will I also be attended by min·
isters of the a rea,
The conference is designed
10 enable University personnel
attain better understanding of
the factors of human relations
at the Un iversity. Dr. Carl Grip
will be the featured speaker at
the workshop . He is the dean of
students at Temple University
in Philadelphia.
Eliweth I. Mullins, coo rd inator of student affairs, said the
will become an anaffair if it bas a good lurn·
This is the first conference
of its nature to be held at
Southern.
Sessions will be held at 9
a.m. and) :3O p.m . Transporl ation will be provided, and a bus
will leave the Student Union at
8 a .m,

PIC K' S

si nce the fall of 1959 followin g

Britis~

THE MAN IN
l OUR SPECIALTY

765

(ollo~

are made in our own kitchen •
To pre~ th..... famouo ltaliaa diohea •••
• Piae dough frem daily
• Piae Sauce
• Spashetti-Ravioli Meat lind Tomato

Sauce

MCGREGOR
prefcn

·desisned iU 765 sport cooU for !be
IIWI wbo
die trim lines of narural-sbouJder .tyling.
He _
tho rich, traditional plaids, wdt ._
and patch
poc:bII d. this all _
sport coat.

7. F. P,SPORT COAT ' From $22.95

OLD FASHION RECIPE

YOU ' LL LIKE ITI IT'S GOODI GOOD
SPAGHETTl- SANDWICHES -

free Deliyery

TOM MOFIELD
MEN'S WEAR

206 s. JlII.nolo

CuboDdllle

.

• . Special Bleaded Piae Cheeoe
• ltaliaa Sa_" Low OD Fat
• IlJIiUm Beef

On Orden

RAVIOLI

ITALIAN. VILLAGE

Over $3.50
405 S. WASHINGTON
Call 7.6559 4 Blocka Soath of lafNatio""'·

Buk

Ph. 7-6846

Tonight' & S.turday
2-Big Featuree-2
CoDt. Sat, from .2:30

newspaper'IIIf.~~~~~~~~~fi~~~~~~~~~~1

ture of the that
campus
explaining
the voice of the
student body may not be exThe 6rst graduate course at pressed in a press controlled by
Southern was taught duriDg the the fa culty.
summer of 1944.
'There is a de6nite

The

519 E . Main

~===================::;

two yearsstudent
in the senator Army.
Mustoe,
repre- r
senting foreign students, is also vice president of the interMARLOW'S
national relations club. He exTheatre, MurphYAboro
pressed a concern over the fu -

~1In.... w.~
26 g..... bukot· "er, that be;;;ru lie .haV\qg a

The SaJukiA'

n..

ocbedule .is aU in order lor
By lirin!! three under par for
1962-63 Ruon. SlU wiD
a week'. practice, lreshman Jim open cage action against Seton
Place, Freeport, bas won a Hall 01 New York, Dec. I , and
berth on the starting golf team N~a on the 88.lDe .trip.
this weekend against Eutern
Only one man of last year's
ruinola and Purdue.
6ve starte.. will be on roster
Place 6red a lour·under par this season. II Charlie Vaul!bn
68 last week. His other scores can ppU his scholastic average
were a 71 and a pair of 73's. high enough to get off proba.·
Ordinarily, Coach Lynn Hold- lion, be will ~ the only starter
er will not use freshman boys {rom last year.
on the .ix man links squad, but
Coach Harry Gallaiin lost the
by virtue of his fine play in services of Tom McGreal, Don

~irda 01 DIinoIa Sta~ No~:"wiJ! ' be ~g their

4-1 reoord up. for diaIl~ge thla ,.eekond .. .they .~ the Sa.
lingle game today at 3 p.m. and a double -beader
tomprrowat 1 p.m.
.,..
.. .
..
"
With. 1.0 conference ~rcl, ~rged with a loss in the open- ICCl,mpetition.
the Salulds are - eeeJc1ng their er ' after two throwing 'errol'S

J.ulde bes:e lor a

I

. fourth atraigbt HAC baaeball ~nabled the host Indians to cessive
championship. Illinois Slate apo seot:e a 5-4 verdict.
court. ,
pears 'to, be tile atrongest ehallenger, and already poaesses
wins over .highJy rated Eastern
8!l d Western lUinoR.
Martin's pitching staff, head-

Probable starters for Southem include Mike Pratte, Bonne
Terr~ Mo., behind the plate ;
Jim J.i,.ong, Elmhurst, at first
base ; Bob Hardcastle, St. Louis,

While the team schedules on- practice, Place will make the
Iy three varsity mr,ts a year, trip.
they have gone undefeated for , . . . - - - - - - - - - ,
the last two years and are on
On the Way to the Lake
their way to a third record
-Buy. Baa or

ed by veterans Jim WoocIa, New second base; . Larry Patton, year.
Athens; Harry Gurley, Over- Belleville, third base; Gerry

recently, but should be well·
rested at leasL
Curley gained credit for
Southern's fifth victory of the
~n at Cape Girardeau, Mo.,
Satur,d~y when the Salukis
split a ~ double-header with
Southeast Missouri. Woods W8&

Hillsboro. in right.
Freshmen Pralle. Mel Patton
and Long have been enjoying
surprisingly fin e results at the
plate while Sutton, Westbrook,
Marting and Larry Patton -have
also been contributing offensive
assistance.
...

Vanderbilt 'OPPles
Under NeHers'i Drive

particlpating

in·

elude Linda Brady, Luvenla
Brown, Nikki Chambers, Janice Dale, Joyce Helton, Nancy
Maxwel~ Mary Ellen McElroy,
Dorothy McGregor, Judy Miller, Liz Osborne, Beverly Sellinger, Corsandra StaUworth,
Judy Wood and Karen Kohl ·
man.

Coach Diclc leFevre's squaij Monday in Nashville.
Nummber three man, Bob
Sprengelmeyer, continued his
. un'defeated record, stretching
it 10 nine consecutive regular
Wa~hington
season wins. Arnie Cabrera,
Southern played to a 5·5 tie
. playing in the number five slot, with' Washington U. Wednesdropped his lirst match thi s day in a game called after 9 in·
spring to Vanderbilt's Ste\'e nings because of darkness.
River.
Duke Sutton and Wally West·
Before facing Southern, Van- brook went 24, and Mel Pat·
derbilt downed J..ouisiana Slale ton 2·2 accounting for six of
UniverSity, 7-2. On spring tour SIU's eight hits.
the "Salukis took it on the chin
from LSU to the tune of a narrow 4-3 defeat.
"This illustrates a good reason why we don't like to count
our tour rec¥)rd as part of the
regular
season,"
explained
Coach leFevre. " If we were to
meet LSU again we would more
than likely drop them by 7·2."
With a string of nine stra igbt
victories under their belt, the
Saluki nelmen leave Friday for
Stillwater, Okla., to fa ce Oklahoma State, and the Un iversity
of Wichita in a triangular meet.

FRIDAY, APRIL 28
RJRR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY 'SCHOOL
. 2 Showa 6:30 and 8:30 P.M.
Adm. Adulta 4Oc, Stude~ta 25e with Activity Cari!~

THE STOIY · OF A PASSIONATE LOYE THAT
BECAIIE THE STUNCEST
ADYEJIITUIE EYER TOLDI

• Trou8erl
• Jewelry

JOHN

T. MOAKE
OWNER
SIU Alumni

COMPLETE ' SET

$8.95

F RAN K ' S

MEN and BOY'S WEAR
300 S. D1iiiOia

.•

II:I I ~========:::;
VARSITY
Theatre, Carbondale
LAST TIMES TODAY
''The Millionairess"
Starring

•••

Sophia Loren and
Peter Sellers
In Color

1D • .Ii9IIRl.a.r........ . . . . . . . ... . . ..

SATURDAY, APRIL 29
RJRR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
2 Show. 6:30 and 9:00 P .M.
Adm. Adults 4Oc, Studenta 25c with Activity Cards

FWRIST

BiD Darby V but Dick King

5 12·)0. 6-4

Steve River V but Arnie Cabrera
59-7.6,1
Roy Sprengeimeyer . Unde rwood
CaUltrell - MacCIellan 3-6, 6·2,

h-t

Bob Sprenr;e1meyer - K ing beat
Oarby-Carr 8.3 (pro set)
Cabrera - Taylor but River
Abernathy 6-2, 6-3

Western

MOVIE HOUR

~THIS

EARTH
IS MINE"

Reault.

Bob Sprengelmeyer
MacCIeUan
V 9-7, 6-2 5 but Chril
.J:pu.d!l V 6-2. 64

and

• 'c:.:.!d!':!d

CA.\fPUS

607 S. DIinois Ave.

State, Toledo.
Michigan .

For Dances,
Weddings and
Parties

YOUR

Roy SpreDgelmeyer 5 but Julian
Carr V 6--1. 6-1
Ron Underwood 5 beat Hugh

Tenn., to their schedule. The

schools being dropped nexl
year wiU be North CaroYlU:J.

MEN'S FORMAL
WEAR RENTAL

~eren.niallennis power" Vanderbilt took a 7-2 drubbing from

SIU Draws, 5-5
With

Students

m", Iy6 pa I<
Y

may, ..Mo. ; and Gary Williams, Mel Parton, Belleville, left field; Louis, next Saturday
Du Quoin, has been somewhat Duke SuUon, Penns Grove, N.J ., coach, Miss JoAnne Thorpe.

handicapped by lack of work center, and Wally Westhrook,

1-----;.;..;.--.;..Buyem
' b the

In addition to Niagara and
Soton Hall, the Salulcis will add
Austin Peay of Oarksville,

The Houston, Tex~ FedHepler, Harold Bardo and Ran- Marts won the National Basedy McOary through gradua- ball Congress Non-Pro crown
tion. 'Gallatin is confident how- in 1959..
~----------------.....- - -

HAMBURGERSI

The fourteen-coed team will

land, Mo. ; Larry Tudc:er, Le- Marting, St. Louis, shortstop; travel to Maryville

rew of the top 'high ~jjorplay.
en on Souther;n's courts next
term, aIthotigb be basn't reo
leaaed .any names as yet.

Phone GL 7-6660

~:::;;;;;;;.;,;;;;:::::;:========::~
Conlin~OU8 from. 2 p.m.
Dial 7-6100

or

Preaenta the Third Program in the Spring Series
Friday Nile Late Showings of Foreign Film Oauiea.
Box Office 0 _ II:OO P.M. Sbow Starts II :30 P ,M.
AlL SEATS '9O<:

TONIGHT ONLY!
Another Muterpiece by Ingmar Bergman whose Film
"TIlE VIRGIN SPRING" won the Academy Award
thi. year.

(Color and Cinemaacope)
-With-

ROCK HUDSON, JEAN SIMMONS,
Dorothy McGuire and Claude Rains
Rambeau Valley, a Juab California Vineyard, beeomea
the scene of biller eonlict .. the owner'tI &On makea
a secret deal with bootleggen.

SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY
Preaenta

~THE S:EVEN
GAlLON ROOT '

BEER SAlE

65c
CHARCO-BURGERS

30c
I"" RIP' for Pleni""
8DdP. . . .

DOG °N"SUDS
. ........ UW...

,~~~

DEADLV SINS"
. Starring-Michele Morgan, Francoise Rosay,
Gerald Philipe, Frank"Viliard

ana

Five Fren'"
.wo ItUian Ep~variee,
nth, Sloth, Lout, Gluttony and Pride. I

w:

SUNDAY, APRIL 30
MOIIIS LISRAIY AUDITORIUM
2 Showa 6:30 and 8.30 P.M.
Adm. Adulta 4Oc, Stodeata 25e with Acti~f-rdo

~

'. 11••t ' , . . .1';

f ... wiD have a chance
10 ..., ,the entire tennis team
in .dioo at 2 pm. today as tbe
fraIunaB meet the vanity in
an intenquad match.
Weatem Junior Champ, Pacbo Casti~, will !'hallenge the
yanity'. top gun, ~oy Sprengel.
meyer, In the fint-maD sing1es
match. Fellow Hamtramck ace.
John Geremicb, wiU laclde Ron
Underwood in the second sloL
FftIhman Don McKush. a

::r;rod;,C~

wiD try to
flo!> Sp.rengelmeyer's 9'()
record for the .....n at the
number three position. Larry
Oblin and Dick King are iO'the
fourth bo~L
A lranofer student from Miasiasippi Slate, Bill Mulvihill
will m~ Arnie Cabrera at
number five.
To round out the match
be pitted
....p

The Saluki AAU Track Oub is running in the Orale. Relays
this weekend in Des Moines., Iowa. The meet is one of the largest
events of its kind in the <!Ountry.
"Weather permitting." said Joe Thomas in the mile.
While no fo~ .protest has admitted be overstepped his
coach Lew Hartzog, "our di.. week in Kansas the quartet
been lodged, Eastern is pressing authority.and reversed his decilance medley team should run 10 East Texas by six tenths
for action on a technicality. In sion_
faster than ever before." The a second.
to be eligible for confer.
Winter, Not Spring
team . is composed of Sonney
While the mile relay team ·
competition, according to
According 10 HAC, winter
Hocker 440. John Saunders may not place in the
the HAC Constitution, an ·ath·
880, John Flamer 1320 and competitive 6eld, HllflZog is op· lete must p... 11 credit bours teon extends un!iI classes Jr:gin
for spring teem. This means
.J
timistic that they will at least the preceeding term.
that the spring tour was played
,..,,....-------.-,;-..,;,.-,...:...---.....--, IStyron Invited To Run break the school record.
In or Out
during winter quarter which
YOU ARE lNvITED FOR
SPRING RIDE
Southern's entries in the 6eld
The Sprengelmeyers pre-reg- would make the Sprengelmeyers
With USA In Trinidad events are Denny Harmon and istered Winter term, but stayed ineligible since · they were not
AT DEVIL'S KITCHEN LAKE
Gerry Eskoff, javelin; Ted home to earn enough money to
Saluki ace sprinter Dave' Sty- Farmer. Ray Horder and Sam return for the, spring season. attending school that term .
Letters have.been sent to the
rOI\ will not be competing with Silas, discus; Jim Gualdoni, The
technicality
revolves
the Track Club at Drake. In- broad jump; and Silas, shot around' whether or not the two teams the Salukis defeated
on
the tour tendering their forstead, he will be ~oing to ,Trin- put.
brothers were actually in school
O~ Daily-$I.50 per hour
idad with the United States
Don Styron and Jim Dupree since they pre-registered but feit. While this is not necessary
until
a formal protest has been
Tnill Rid.. Sunday 8 • 12 Noon, $4_00
International squad.
will be running in the special failed to return for classes.
Others on the U.S. team in- 400 meters. Hartzog figures
SI~ policy holds that a rna'n lodged, the University thought
Free ride Cor organizer oC group. of 10 or more
it
would
be wisest to do so.
Wilma Rudolph, Ed Mo- Don might be good for a third can compete if he holds a passAn-y further action the Conmiler, and Hayes since he will he facing world iog grade average and is atFOR RESERVATI9l'\S PHONE.
ference may take will be of a
finished third in the record holder Dave Mil~ indoor tending the current term:
GL 7-7382 or GL 7-2816
high hurdles.
400 meters; and Glenn Davis,
The conference commission- punitive measure fat this misRadford of Great Bri- 400 open and 400 meter hurdles er, who first declared the pair understanding concerning the
Mike Augustini of champ_ Also in the race wiu · ineligible for the season because four and ·not for ineligibility inLOOKING FOR AN INTERESTING
will be running with be George Kerr, who ran for they played on the Spring tour, curred this tenn.
the 100· and 200· the West Indies in the 1960 -:....:.....:.-----=--=----'-------~--SUMMER JOB?

LAKE VIEW STABLES

If you like yoUDf!lllers and the out-of-doors, Camp
Cowueling is the _ e r . Swimming, lilbing, shootins, pioneer eampins· -

.....

~::~ils sen't~ztn~a~~~~ ~~
Ships during sum -

For further detaib write •

.---..

SILVER ~OW CAMP

formation Service, Dept.
G-l , Bo. 74, Now York 61 ;
N.Y.

Robert E. Meyer, Adm.
Onarga, Dlinois

....

20 Sa~n Finish Walle.
n1y
:hotos - NO
om any eg o or oto
HUELSEN PHOTO SHOP
80. W. Fre"",o~ GL 7-7424

$~h49

I

preview
• '61"
· Gri ers
d~

Saturday's heroes take the field at 10 a.m. tomorrow for thei r
final scrimmage. Coach Carmen Piccone said the game will be
played under near-real conditions. TIre coaching staff will control
the game, however, to concentrate on all phases of play.
"The guys hope to have. a Charlie O'Neill on the ends.

~=o!:U, "W: hav~o a~~edl~

couple ~f real tough ball clubs
to schedule next season."
uDrake ...might give us a lot
of trouble . .They are a school
much like Southern in that they
have really begun to step up
their program."
La Cross College, Wis. was
tops in their conference last
season. Piccone figures they
should be as good as Ohio Wes·
leyan last year. "Bow1ing Green
you can expect to be number
one or two in the nation again
next season," said the coach.
Lineups for the fall should
shape up something like· this:
ShauD Hawthorne or Dave Mullane at center, Captain Paul
Brostrom and lohn Longmeyer
at the offensive guard slots. Ken
Moore and either AI Kalapinsl.:i
or . Frank Imperiale playing
tackle offensively, with Jim Battie, and Gene Rodriguez or

~IS YOUNG IMAN IS A BUSINESS ANALYST

FOR THE TELfPHONE COMPANY"
When Gene 1Iernier received his degree in Business Administration at the University of Michigan
in 1957, he had top offers from several businesses.

of a monthly publication, " Michigan Business
Trends." In this work, Gene analyzes and reports
business trends in Michigan as an aid to telephone management people in decision making.

Gene chose Michigan Bell Telepbone Company
because: "This job was tougber to get. There was
no ' doubt in my mind that I was being carefully
evaluated for a responsible management job. Just
getting this job was a challen~."
One of Gene's early assignments was writing
a training manual for new employees which would
explain telephone accounting in simple everyday
terms-a tough job even for a seasoned writer.
But Gene did it. And his next step was a naturaL

In November, 1958, he was transferred. to the
Michigan Bell Economic Studies Section as editor

Gene proved his skill in redl'cing complex ec0nomic problems to simple terms. And, sixteen
months after his transfer he was promoted to
Senior Statistician.
,/
Today; Gene sums it up this way: "The idea
around here is to get the best a man has in him.
To me that spells opportunity."

If IlOU want a job where IlOU wiU get" real responsibilitll and haoe ,a cha""" to motIe aMad tI8 fa8/. tI8
llour abilitll wiU /like llou-then IlOU'U want to find
out more about tJr.e BeU Companiu. Your Piau,men! OjJi.ce has literature and additional informalw...

®

aimlu

10 _
in all
~ jobs /he moat oital, inUll..
gnt, ;-Ui.. and ilMgiMJii>e men I/JO

"Ot/r ...,mber ....

'

-~'fitod...
FaIIalCIl

R. KuPa., Pruidnt

Game· ~t

---o-r'-w~a~-.~~-';--:!...,~ r~d_l>;j_i:~:~:w~th~e~~:~~~:l:-~-Pi-.anl Inler5Cluad

I.....

~... Telepbo•• 6Tel......phCO.

A'

..

BELL

TELEPHO~E

.
CO¥PANIES

In the backfield will be quarter~a~k Ron Winter, B~bby
Fnencks or Chuck Haml~ton
at full •. Amos Bullocks at n~ht
half WIth help from .Carl Kimbral, and Pete Wmton .and
Butch Lerch battling il out for
left half.
Sam Silas, Dennis Harmon
and Bonnie Shelton. ·who are
running t.rack this spring wiil
have a good chance to land a
starting berth next faU. Silas
and Hannon, along with lim
Thompson will be .fighting for
a position at defensive tackle.
Shelton, a freshman just return·
ed from the army, might slip
in at a half back spot:
Gene Williams will play the
middle guard in Coach Carmen
Piccone's 5-4-2 defense. Brostrom, Mullane, Hamilton and
Don Venetuolo back up the line
with Rennix and Winton in the
safety zone.

I

A winning share In last
Wisk Brown j l won the su·
year's world series paid $8,- burban handicap at Belmont
Park in 1913.

417.
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Studttn~Discuss : ~

Jrlf Owulw, Iiock H~cIi.on ."d Michele_Morgan wiD have
starrjug roIeo in fiIma at Southern this weekend.
-CIiondIer wiD be _
with deal with boocI~. ,
~ Fleming, Leo; J. --COb~, .ream.; the, _erro~ Of _~ ways
and Mamie Van Doren in .Yean- in the end lD this exCltmg roIeee PaJw. tonighL This is the mance-drama o_f the, prohi~ition
thrilling story of a New Eng- era. The movie will hegfu at,

For

For.

-

I

ings, T~ Seven D<aJly Sins.
The film will be composed of
five French and two Italian.
feature Rock .Hudson, Jean Sim· epiaod...
Starring Michele
mons Dorothy McGuire and Morgan, Henri Vidal, and other
Claude Rains in TIW Earth u greats, it is directed by an
Mine. Rambeau Valley, a lush equally famous group o~ men

California vineyard, becomes including Roberto Rossellme. It
the scene of bitter conflict as may be seen at 6:30 and 8:30
·the owner's son makes· 8 secret p.m.
~.r.

your education,

exhibits telling the
tbe Foundation will be
at Ahon and wt
before coming 10
for the Spring Festi9.13, May 14 during

.'.......'2 -.con ..LDI_.

A ROBE BY ANY OTHER NAME

The music of "Happy Wanderer" will provide background
for Sue Burke, Judy CampoeO,
Mary Ann Corman, Dona
Campe, Kay Klammer, and
Bonnie McCaslin to perform a
fast moving number called
"Hiking Shoes."
Marilyn Flynn, Carol Swim
and Brenda Zeh will paddle.out
"Baseball Shoes" to the old
favorite, " Take Me Out to The
Ball Game;" Linda Burkitt,
Nancy Pierson ·and Jean Rosen
will do an Hawaiian Island-type
bit called "No Shoes" arranged
to " Barefoot Contes.sa."

Marlboro?" And this is right and proper. After all, are they not
collegians, and, therefore, the nation's leaders iij. intelligence
and discernment? And do not intelligence nnd discernment demand the. tastiest in tobacco flnvor and smoking pleasure? And
doES not Marlboro deliver a flavor that is uniquely mellow, a
eeleetrate filter that is"'easy drawing, a pack. that is soft, a box
that is hard! You know itl

So Mr. Todhunw stocked his lib=y with lots of dandy boob
. and BOOn he was doing more busiJ;lCSS thD..IJ his hated rival.
~ut Mr. Sigafoos struck back. To regain his.clientele, he began
serving tea free of charge at his library every afternoon. There.
upon, Mr. Todhunter, not to be outdone, began serving tea
tDiIA ftI{/tIT. Thereupon, Mr. Sigafoos began serving fa with
eugar and CT«Jm.. 'J11ereupon, Mr. Todhunter began serving
tea with IIUpI' and cream ond lemon.
This, of course, clinched the victory for Mr. Todhunw because he had the only lemon tree in town-in fact, in the entire
lllate of North DakotA-nnd since thnt d:>y lemon yellow baa of
OOUI'E been ~ color on the aciLdemic robes of library science.
(Incidentally, the defeated Mr. SigafOO6 pncked up his library
and moved w California where, n.ias, be failed once more. There
were, to be sure, plenty of lemons to &er\'e with his tea, but,
alas, there was no cream bcco.UEC the cow was not introduced
. 10 Coliform. until 1931 by John Wayne.)
.. , .., .... _

r:

HUELSEN CAMERA SHOP
804 W. Freeman)'GL 7-7424

1960 Model RCA Vidor

Stereo Record Player
with Dual Auxiliary
Speakers

Pbone
JERRY HOWELL
at GL 7-8005

PRINT

PAISLEY
Positively the
prettiest print in
pastels! Perfectly
tailored pants are
slimmed to ankle bone length, fully lined,
side zipped and self belted. Roll sleeve shirt makes
a fMhion point of fitted, flat collar.
Both easy-care combed cotton!

Paisley Pants : 10 - 16
Paisley Shirt: 10 - 16
(Blue Wheat)

$10.95
5.95

Get a Carload of Friends Together
Tonight.
McDONALD'S ~G MENU
PURE BEEF HAMBURGER .. .... ... .• .. . . . 15c
TEMPTING CHEESEBURGER . ... • .•.• .. .... 19c
TRIPLE-THICK SHAKES .. . .... • : • .. . ..... 20c
GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES . .... . ... . •... . . 1 Oc
THIRST-QUENCHING COKE . . . . • . • . .. . . . . IOc .
DELIGHTFUL ROOT BEER . .. . .. • . . . • . .. , . 1 Oc
STEAMING HOT COFFEE .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. IOc

• • •
4nd IotIQ CaUlornl8ne, hIlppu amo,.. their Guerruq•
.",.,.".., • dbJeowrinl • grt!tl.t llelD elgar8t1e-the

tainment will greet ~ rudience
at. Monday's convocation at 10

May 10, 11. and 13' Spring Festival. The 21 members of the Comeli. Stahler will present •
solo drama portraying "Charlotte Bronte, The Passionate
Victorian."
Students may remember Miss
Stahler's appearance last fall in
her "Cast of ClIaracters" pres·
entation.
The portrayal of Charlotte
Bronte promISeS to hf 'truly .delightlul. Miss Bronte is most
Linda Heise, Sue Jones and famous for her novel I~ Eyre
the display 'of the University Bonnie McCaslin, is arranged whic~ has become a literary
Galleries in the lIome Ecopom- to the snappier pace . set hy classl~. .
,
.
ics Building and later in Mor- "Apache," and will portray a . Co~elia Stahler! dramallc
ris Library and the University buffalo hunt, logically enough. b,ography of Charlotte Bronte
Center.
Joel
National AAU is 8 masterpi~. One falls c?mMiller said graduatiqg sen· W-omen's Diving Champion, pl~tely under Its spell and hves
iors in June will receive 3
8:::reo~~e !::n~
packet of material describing will give. the Aquaette'~ entTJ: ~ ;~~.
~lOn-mxhlb~ number With a dlv- Charlotte's eyes. " The Passionthe work of the foundation.
Al Jenness bas been appoint- m'bilier ~':::be~ include one ate Victo":an" is one - woman
ed to Southern's student group, done with umbrellas entitled ,theatre at Its best.
replacing Earl Turnipseed. Miller said. the groups fro~ ~t " Galoshes.," arranged to the . Benz., a German, invented
SI. LoulS and Ahon Will Vlstl R:~.'FPular " Singing in the the first electric automobile in
Southern May 21.
" Cowboy Bools," the lead· off Illl""89_2.-=::-:=-_~_~_.,
number, will feature Carolyn
Dig These Pricestul
Br~ett, Fran Daly. Dianne· 2 roll. Kodak film " 79c
Ehret, Judy Evans, Sue Jones
G .E. Fla.hbulb. $1.00 dOL
and Lynn Kavanaugh splashing
You·1I always save atto " "m An Old Cowhand."

Aa Cominenoement Day draws near, the question on everyone's
lips is: "How did the different disciplines come to be marked by
academic robes with hoods of different colors?" Everybodybut ~-is asking it. I mean I haven't been able to wnIk
~ feet on any campus in America without somebody grobs my
elbow and _ye, ''How did tbe different disciplines come to be
marbd by academic robes with hoods of different colors, hey?"
This, I must say, is not the usual question asked by collegians
who grab my elbow. Usually they say, UBey, Shorty, got a

But I digress. Back to the colored hoods of aca.demic robes.
A doctor of philosophy WC.1 rs hlue, a doctor of medicine wears
green, a master of arts wcars white,a doctor of.humanities Weal'S
crimson, a master of lihmry science WCllrs lemon yellow. Why?
Why, for example, should :.1 master of library science wcar lemon
yellow?
Well'sir" to answer this vexing question, we must go back to
March 29, 1.844. On that date the first public library in the
United States was established by Ulric Sigafoos. All of Mr.
~Oos's neighbors were of course wildly grateful-all, that
~pt Wrex Todhunter.
. Mr. Todhunter hOod hatod Mr. Sigafoos since 1822 when both
men had wooed the beauteous Melanic Zitt and Melanie had
'e?osen Mr. Sigafoos because she was mOod for d:lDcing and Mr.
Sigafoos knew all the latest stcps, like the Missouri Compromise
Mambo, the Shay's Rebcllion Schottische, nnd the James K.
Polk: Polka! while Mr. Todhunter, alas, could not dance at aU
oynng to a wound he had received nt the Battle of New Orleans.
(He was struck. by a falling praline.)
Consumed with jealousy at the success of Mr. Sigafoos's
library, Mr. Todhunter resolved to open a competing library.
This he did, bu~ he lured not a single patron away from Mr.
Sigafoos. "What has Mr. Sigafoos got that I haven't got?" Mr.
~::,~kept asking himself, and finally the answer came to
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Notice To SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students .
If you ufgently Nquire funds to
ond ore unoble to MCUre 11M _MY
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group, under the direCtion of Virginia Young. will present 16
water-musical numbers arranged to music ranging from '"Nocturne in E F1atn to "Apache."
The numbers all relate to the swim), featuring formations
general theme of "shoes" aug- having a Icaleidoscopic efI~"
gested in the tide. The one done according to Nancy Pierson,
to the strains of "Nocturne" is general chairman, Who is in
called "BedroOm Slippers," and charge of choreography.
wiD be a "Ooating number (the
"M0C8S6ins," a number done
performers will 80at and by Jeanne Cooksey, Fran Daly.

the auItan. The Southern Film Society will preaent.the last of ita Sunday show-

. Apply to !1J!E"N~ BROS. FO'UNIDA,TICIN

.

"Shoes Ahoy!"

movie will be shown at · 6:30
and 8:30 p.m. in Furr Audi·
torium.
~
-'.
Tonight' s movie at Furr will

who will eompl.t. their education .nd commenca wod: this

,

'Shoe'ThenIe Co~ia. ~bler ·

~.-....L ......I rL___~~<
FC8I9UI ~

Thaes the title of the Aquaette's, special water show in the a.m. in Shryock. Auditorium.

land' fur trapper and his efforts 6:30 and 9:00 p.m.
to fescue his captured sweetSunday at Morris Library the
heart from

$
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FULL·FLAVOR ORANGE DRINK . . . .•. •... . . IQc
REFRESHING COLD MILK .. . . ... ..... .... IOc

• nd
un.

altenItl. ku..·1lu r.hUlp MOTrl. Commander-cmd eo ,.,..
AnNrIeaIia In .U lift, ,t.te•• Irelcome c:to..rdl

220 5. IWNOIS

MURDALE SHOPPING CENliER

19 61

Two Guest AItbts ,, ·,
GiY~ SunciaY ·~.rt
. The: Sunday i:on'ceri will f ..,
ture two viSiting artists from

Inleip_ '110_ !"'up p _

Nesro

1ed

• A: war dead !DQ~ th.an 100 ye&nl became .. naI issue Monday
as three outstanding author· bistorians gave "A Reappraisal of
the CiVil War .1'
Since the majority of Civil War researchers aettIe the blame
on Lincoln's shoulders. Richard N. Current posed his case sbifting responsibility fo r the national crisis to Confederate President
Jefferson Davis. .
Pulil%er Prize wi nner Allan
Nevins contended the greal~t
body of Cit il War literature is
yet to come, and the area of
concentration will be sagal. political and economical organi7.ation as it was altered by the
worb

niAbt
r--.;......;;...----------------.
Tuesa.y

in Mo .rria Libl'llry Auditorium..

'S -T-O-:P
WALKING

YELLOW ,CAB
Phone 7-8121
r':===================~
STUDY WHILE YOU WASH CLOTHESI
OR SAVE 11ME-BY m ONlNG HERE!

Our Facilities Include
• 30 Washers
SiDgIe Load ....... 20.,
Double Load ... , .. 25c
Study Room

.14 Driers
.5 min. dry 5c

2 Ironing Boardl
V ariety

~f

torium.

The duo will play Bach's
"Andante from . the Sonata in
A Minor." "Romance from the
Second Concerto" by Wieniawski and others.
HHbrink was forme rly a

member of the Cleveland Phil·
harmonic Orchestra and is a
graduate of the 'E astman School
of . Music in ROChester, N.Y.
Robbins has studied in Leip.
zeig, Germany and is a graduate of the University of Berlin .
Convocation and music appreciation credit will be given
for the concert.

dilemma.
No one disputes the South's
forces were smashed on the battl. field or that they failed to
sustain thei r coveted Confeder-

acy, but Bell I. Wiley provided
the unequivocal detailing of
a South that never stood a
chance.

The Japanese yen equals
.2778 cents in United States
morl.ey.

Exact n ates Uncertain

RIDE IN A

~

MacMurray College in J.cbon·
ville. The 4 p.m: concert wiD
feature Willi"", Hilbrink at the
violin and Ralpb Robbins pla.y·
ing the piano in Shryock: Audi-

Refruhments

I---'---IH,RKNOLZ-LAUNDROMAT
511 So. m inoio, Near Dairy Queen

Free P arking South or Building

The 'Record Bar
OHers
$2.OQ Discount On Records
.- tlp to $2.00 OFF on all L.P. '$

Trying to detennine the exact beginning or end of the
War Between the States offers
as mu"'chaUenge as .estaba demarcation between
Allan Neviu
open conflict and cold wa.r 10day. said Current.
in the Southland underestima"Some historians say Lincoln ted the potential of the North
was the aggressor because he and their Jove for the Union .
uThe South drew back into
Union
troops
into a shell peering into the past
amaneuvered
position which
forced
the Confederates to fire." Current ex- ..... hile the North forged ahead to
plained. "Nonetheless, Jefferson new horizons," Wiley explained.
Davis still had to give the order There was a dearth of political
to shoot"
know-how below the Mason"Appomattox wasn't the end Dixon line and an internal rift
of the war," Current con tended. driving apart the president•
"The era of Reconstruction pit- vice presi dent, cabinet and Con·
ted the same forces over the gress .
same issues." By 1877 however.
"A stagnant South was no
the North gained their econom- match fo r a dynamic North."
ic goals, compromised on the
political side and lost out on
Industr ial Education
the slavery-bred black codes.
This point was reinforced by Faculty Members Take
Nevins discussing political or- Part in Convention
ganization when he q uoted
Dr: Ralph O. Gallington,
Montgomery Blair, "The end
the slave q uestion is the be. chairman, and two members of
g inning of the Negro problem." the SIU industrial education
P artie. Disorganized
department took part in the proTo add emphasis to his con- gram of the annual convention
tention that complete disorgan· of the American Indust rial Arts
ization in the parties took its Assn . in St. Lou is recently.
toll, Nevins picked on Lincoln's
In addition to speakin g at
quip, " Il there is a worse place one of the convention sessions,
than Hell, I'm in it."
Gallington was chainnan of two
As for the social uneasiness program divisions. One dealt
prevalent in the North-namely with
competencies
needing
the incidence of crime, poverty, greater emphasis in the educainsanity and prostitution- the lion of industrial arts teachers
Pulitzer Prize winner said the for today's technical advance
war put conditions on a favor- and cu ltural change. The other
able upswing.
session also deals with advanced
"Why did the Confederates technology.
lose the war?tI asked Bill WiJohn Erickson, associate proley. Then. in rapid-fire order, fessor of industrial education,
he ticked off a list of inadequa- spoke on the need for changes
cies-Davis was a bum admin- in physical facilities for indus·
istrator, there was a lack of har- trial arts educatio;t. Fred Cuimony, Southerners got no war pepper, electronics~ teacber, denews, the South lacked flex ibil- monstrated electricity and elecity, and to head the list, officials tronies teacbing techniques.

The index finger on the
Statue of Liberty is eight feet.

McGINNIS STORE
203 E. Main St.
Carbondale, IU.
Open 'Til 8 :30 p.m.
Monday.

BEAU STEP
Your best foot's fo rward in
this peek-a~boo fle ttie .
Crisp stitching fo r acce nt.

Memo
Girt Wrapping and en·
e!o lure car da f ree (Moth.
er'. Day, May 14th)

Ladi .. Size6
to 9 ~, 83.89
P rivate P arking Lot on Washington Avenue

IS THIS YOUR RECORD NUMBER?

87391
IF IT IS .... YOU 'VE WON :
TWO BIG JOHNNY PLATTERS

All Current 45' $ - - - 3 for $2.00

and
Short Sleeve

This is you r one and

onl~

thance to get

yo ur favorite artistic album at th is special cutI
rate price.

5~

TWO 20c DRINKS

ARROW
J OCKEY
All
Conference

'" Length
Pullover
Button -Down

At The GARDENS DRIVE-IN

T apered·
Each week THE GARDENS will run a lucky record

$3.29 - $4.25

number in. THE EGYPTIAN and, if it'. your num.

This Sale Extends from April 28
to May 4 Only.

ber JUI I go 10 THE GARDEN'S drive-in, . h ow the
waitl'e88 your I tu dent identificatio n eard and you've

won.

All new Columbia Hi-Fi and Stereo 's going

Look ror your record n u mber ill the rollowing p ubli•
..tio... or the EGYPTIAN and lell yoW' rrienda 10

at cost this weeklll

look . f o r . theirs •• . • rem ember , anyone

e&Il

win.

WALKERS

209 E. Main

Carbondale

UNIVERSITY . SHOP

3 Mil"" Eat or Carbondale on Route 13

100 W. JACKSON
rPalk a Uuh FiutM,./o,·1he FIaeJ, ill Sty/e'&: Quollly.

Phone GL N I2 76

this Is Meanhl

For-n.o.. Who
lI"ke to Dance

~· of die.~...tigi";'
_
-are pWming actiYiti..
Activiti.. gUore are on the
and eiealI. for ) the weSmd.
slates of dubs. organizations
'I1be Iiot _
liom a retreat
and reaidence balls. Meetin!!"
of CarboiKWe to take advan- bead the list followed by dances,
to •
Guima .Delta, th~. Lutberan tage of this oller.
/
leeturea and trip".
-lItvdeat grOU.p:. ia IIJIOIIIOring.
The Student Christian FounSouthern Young Republicans
car. w.jJI ·'fDmOrrilw !tom 10 datidn is planning itA
will meet Tuesday at 9 p.m. in
un. to 4 f>.m:. The iicrubbing
dub Sunday at
the Family ' Living Laboratory
of the Home Economics Buildwill take ~place on the' drive- p.m. The aupper is to be
way beliind Our· SaViour Luth· the Student Olristian Founda~ mg. Business wiD he election
.
lion. 907 S. minoia Ave. G'!8' of officers and plans for Spring
ory lZiegelmaier of the English Festival.
department will speak on
Tonigqt at 8 p.m. Woody
"Christianity and Contempo- Hall win-have a "Spring Fling"
fary Literature." Cost of the scholarship dance. The dance
supper will be 40 cents.
will be in B-Ree ....tion Lounge
This weekend the Wesley at Woody or on the P4ltio if the
Foundation is havin,; its spring weather permits. Admission is
retreat at Giant City Slate Park. 25 cents. The money from ad·
Dr. Newell Davis from the Uni- missions will go in!o a special
veroity .of lUinois will be speak- scbolarship fund. A\ the end
er. The topic of study is the of the' term, scholafships of
be awarded to two
Bible. Tbe cost is $3.50 for $100
food and lodging, and the group or three deserving girls who
will leave the Foundation at Jive at .Woody.
5 p.m. today.
Young Southern Democrats
meet at l .3O p.m. Tuesday
Any member of the Ortho·
1 M '
?OX Chu!ch who needs counse - in .room ~11 of. Old . am.
mg 5ervil ~~y collr~eF~~:~ ~pnng ~eshval busmess WIll be
~:!t:J i: ~n~g ~ chaplain 1~US;:iogy seminar by Mr.
for any mekber of the church
Bridges of the zoology
regardless ~f jurisdiction.
will be presented

ear ....,

_.'

.

"fl

r
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··U you 1ike to dance, or if
you are interested in improving
• your' dancing, read this!
Dancing ,"-,lIS, _ r e d
DELTA CHI fraternity beads the list this week with decti..,. by the Student Union, will be
and initiation. The brotben elected Ken ~ as their ~ew given tomorrow from 1 to 3
preaident; Bait Bri~ Yice preaident; AlOl< Urban, recording jun. in Room 110 of Old Main.
secretAry and Bill Mc<:Ienand, treasurer.
.
.
The '"-'na coot 50 centA and
Other newly elected o&icen Com 'ne 'U be Stev . Cousl
are o{>en to anyone. An Arthur
are Jim Keiner. corresponding ~ ' ( th ~t hof!Y.· Murray instructor does the
secretary; Rich Koopman. serd D . K 0 gil,e co-ch ,s ~. teachiDg. _
,
~t at arms; Mark Yates, I!Othe ·' :;.Ie :bow.
allm,,:,
The p.lace to show what you
clal chal~an; Walt Schroed~r,
Melinda -Federer, Bobbi Hall, leIm will be Woody Hall topledge tramer; .Tom ~,
Olsen and Kathy Stroman morrow at 8 p.m., when the
house manag~r and Nell Max- have been .selected to represent ~tudent Union ~ill be sponsorwell, rush cb.. ~!",: ..
. ALPHA GAMMA DELTA so- mg a dan~. The
Schwam
The Delta ChIS Imtialed SIX rority at spring leadership Combo will proVIde the mUSIC
new memtH;n recently. Tb~y camp
for this "stag or drag" dance.
are Gary Kligos, Terry Hamil'Th~ house mother from the No admission will be charged.
ton, Joe p~ Dave "':eteno~, Alpba chapter of TAU KAPPA
Tom T<>USS8mt",:,d Neil Butb- EPSILON fraternity, located ai
mer. Congratulations!
Illinois Wesleyan" University in
.ATTENTION
The brothers. of PHI KAPPA Bloomington, visited the Teke
TAU hel~ ~ pmmng ceremony chapter house here last week.
at the Trl Slgma house Monday
evening. The" couples honored
SIGMA KAPPA'S Mary Jo
and Shar- Odum is new president of
wereMJeDrry ScldhmJ~lke G
on
C ona
lID
rosvenor Woody Hall. Diane Kropp has
and Pat Barrish,' and Jim 01. been named Sigma Pi's Girl of
dom and Brenda Boheleber.
the Year. Peggy Barker was
Representing the Phi Ta.u's pJedge.d to Sigma Kappa Mon·
on New Student Week Steenng day mght.
All Gold and Sterling

:i

lean

Jell

1,----------..,
S.I.U.

STUDENTS

atL~e ~~n~: ;:;:i. Names Pour In;

II

Sociology ProCessor Will
Teach In Native Norway

will discuss the
of growth rate
coefficient. of condit~ons of
Dr. Peter Munch, professor natural occurnng Bl~eg:tll a~d
of sociology, will travel to Nor· Green Sunfish Hybnd · to Its
way to teach in the University parent stale."
Forty members of the SIU
of Oslo's International Summer
School. Dr. Munch is a native Botany Club visited the Mis·
sour.i Botanical Garden in St.
of Norway.
IloUIS Saturday. T~e group also
toured the Zoologtcal Gardens.
FOR SALE
The Forestry Club w,iU meet
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 10 room
1954 House Trailer,
181 of the AgricultuTal Build·
8' x 38'
ing. The movie entitled "Pal.
latch Story" will be shown.
Good Condition.

List Grows Long

The names keep coming in !
The list keeps growing Jonger!
Yes, more and more people are
getting pinned, engaged or married every day. Since we do not
to slight. any of you happy
couples, here once again is a
new list dedicated to you.
Recently parting with their
fraternity pins were ' the (oUow.
ing young men:
I
Max "Williamson, Phi Kappa
to Beverly Restivo Alpha
Delta ;
,
Bud King Tau Kappa Epsi16n to Ad;ean Olsen Alpha
Ga:nma Delta Pledge;'
Dave Deverick. Tau Kappa
Seven persons were killed in
Epsilon, to Kay Klammer, Bow·
traffic accidents in 1959 on
Virgin Islands.
yer Hall;
In 1958 IUinois had
Dick Sleeman, Tau Kappa
atients in state and county hos. Epsilon. to Adnita Boyer, Bow·
P
yer Hall; an
pitals.
Jim Hayes, Sigma Tau Gam·

r------;..;.---,

See
BOB HOSKINSON, BOB
WYLIE, or
JERRY DOWNEN at
412 E. Hester

Office

SIU Pendanto are on

rna, to Donna Jones, Sigma
Kappa.
"
Recent1y engaged were the
following couples:
Verne Wilhelm, Phi Kappa
Tau. to Judy Sipes. Sigma Kap.
pat and
Jan Lawder. Woody Hall. to
Ron Krause, East SL Louis.
And married was Don Isch,
Phi Kappa Tau, to Marsha
Hubbard, Bloomington, III.
Once again. congratulations
y
=to,-a",I,,1_of_,:o=u_!-;;-_-::-"7_

I

Sale

~

0 ne-thl r d OH
Art Carved Wedding
Rings and Diamond
Rings on Sale at

One-half OH

Zoology ProCeaor Reeeivel
Grant For Reaeareh
The Lalor Foundation of
Wilmington. De .• has awarded
SIU zoologist Everett Dale WiIson a 11,350 grant for summer
researeh involving the endocrin·
ology of small mammals. The
study will be carried out largely at the Jackson Memorial
Laboratory in Bar Harbor,
Maine.

• Color-Styled Steel Desks in
86 models _. 10 grades

at

\ ..

DON'S
JEWEL'RY
(Formerly Luugwitz)

102 S. ILLINOIS

1-----------CARBONDAlE

• Corred $ealing Choirs
• Fire·Files -

Sofes

• Filing Cabinets-5 grades
•

Fit and look \ilte
they're the reo1
yoI' •• • jUBt the _y
you IIpred theml
For bMcb....mmn.,
barbecueo, or jUBt plain
Joaflna'• •• 'you'lliow
WHITE DUCKS.
Special WOV1lll
oIwlow-prilof White Ducb
·iD .... 5-15. ·

Filing Systems, Supplies

LEASING AVAILABLE

ALL CHice Fumiture and Machines
I

EMy Paymeat.-Tu Advant-r-Keep Your Oftice Aurxtive
The .....ve...-le "A" 4. dbawer &le, letter obe
.
.
~"e ~" oteeI cIeoI<, wltIa formlea top
~.e; apbobtered, .wi"eI eIudr

White Duck.;r"';'"

$491

White U\1I~ ~_""'''"

~-ie/' '7JfIlIlf«ct11 I.
UNivEB!rrY PLAZA
1IJ10P1'1NG CEim:R
- 606 S. IIIiaoIo .
CoirtloDdale

. ' ..iah wIIb

All This For Only $6.12 Per MOnth
AT

BRUNNER O'FRCE
ww.....
I

_to

=--

I'laytIJu or clm.IIme. the ~ I.. tbIa
little left1-1ooIt
of cooL cool nylon

~..e, aphololered, otnipt ...... eIudr, with ......

a bIq
- WhIte or DGIuraI.

catch ~

Only

$3.99

.CO.

THE BOOTERY·

